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Abstract 
Introduction: Tuberculosis is very prevalent in India .According to WHO TB statistics about40%popoulatin of 

India having tuberculosis infection till 2016. Inspite of having complete course of anti-tuberculosis therapy 

patients has to continue treatment for post tubercular complications like restrictive and obstructive lung disease 

and bronchiectasis. This leads to increased treatment cost, increased morbidity and mortality. 

Materials & Methods: This study was done on90 patients of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease above 40 

years of age with FEV1/FVC of 0.7 or less with associated symptoms of cough with expectoration and 

breathlessness and history of Tuberculosis noted and 40 cases of bronchiectasis with history of Pulmonary 

Tuberculosis. Bronchiectasis is diagnosed by HRCT in patients admitted for COPD. 

Results: In this study it was found that 61.11% of patients having chronic obstructive pulmonary disease by 

were found to have a history of tuberculosis treatment. Post tubercular obstructive airway disease was more 

common in males(M: F26:14). More than 50% of these patients were smokers. Among these cases of post 

tubercular bronchiectasis 34% had chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Mean age of these patients of 

bronchiectasis associated with COPD was 59±7. This combination of patients had more exacerbations, less 

serum albumin levels and more mortality. 

Conclusion: Tuberculosis causes bronchiectasis and chronic obstructive and restrictive lung disease similar to 

COPD. Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and Tuberculosis can coexist. Chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease is associated with bronchiectasis in a significant number of patients. Chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease patients are more prone to develop secondary bacterial infections including tuberculosis. 

Bronchiectasis is associated with airway disease. The triad increases the complications, morbidity and 

mortality. 
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I. Introduction 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis, obstructive airways disease and bronchiectasis is responsible for considerable 

morbidity and mortality in India. Tuberculosis disease of the lungs leads to fibrosis which leads to crippling 

obstructive restrictive lung disease similar to chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease is common in smokers thentuberculosis and both may coexist. COPD patients are more 

prone to secondary infections like mycobacterial disease. Pulmonary Tuberculosis leads to bronchiectasis 

causing secondary infections and associated with airway disease. Chronic obstructive lung disease patients have 

associated bronchiectasis. These three leadto crippling secondary infections, increased morbidity and mortality. 

The problem is increased withcoexistence of diabetes mellitus, HIV disease or in other immunocompromised 

individuals. 

 

II. Materials & Methods 
This study was done at Burdwan Medical College, Burdwan after obtaining written informed consent from 

eachpatient.First Study is tofind relationship between patients of COPD and history of Tuberculosis. 

Secondstudy is for study of post tubercular bronchiectasis andthird study is for association of bronchiectsis in 

COPD patients. Results of the study was analysed and compared with other studies. 
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Study I wasdone on 90 cases of COPD diagnosed withFEV1/FVC 0.7 or less presenting with symptoms of 

coughwith expectoration and breathlessness in our centre.Among them 55(61.11%) gave the history of 

tuberculosis.48 were male and 9 were females. 

Study II was done on the prevalence and clinical profile of post tubercularbronchiectasis in our centre.We 

included the following patients 

1. Who has taken full course of Anti-TB Treatment(ATT) 

2. Symptoms likeCough with expectoration (recurrent), Dyspnoea, Fever, and Haemoptysis 

3. Clinical examination and CT chest shows the signs ofbronchiectasis, cystic fibrosis, consolidation. 

4. Sputum for acid fast bacilli (AFB) - only sputum AFB negative cases 

Sample size was 40 subjects with male–female ratioof 26:14 (65%:35%), age range of 20–69 years,of which 

majority were in the 31–45 years group (52%).Initial presenting symptom was productive cough(90%), 

dyspnoea (90%) and haemoptysis (40%). Historyof smoking was present in 55% of total sample. RESULTS 

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)is the major co morbid condition associated with 

PTBX.Bronchiectatic changes which wereidentifiable on chest X-ray. Features of destroyed lung were evident 

in6 cases (15%). Fungal ball was seen in 2 cases (5%). Right sidedinvolvement was seen in 15 cases(42%) 

followed byBilateralinvolvement in (33%). 

CT Thorax revealed the following types 

1. Traction bronchiectasis:21 cases (52.5%) 

2. Mixed bronchiectasis: 11 cases (27.5%) 

3. Saccular bronchiectasis: 4 cases (10%) 

4. Cystic bronchiectasis:3 cases (7.5%) 

5. Central bronchiectasis: 1 cases (2.5%). 

Secondary bacterial infections in our study includedstaphylococcal, klebsiella and pseudomonas species.This 

study of Post tubercular bronchiectasis has associatedCOPD in 34% of patients. Two patients in our study 

showed active tuberculosis in the bronchialwashings. 

 

BRONCHIECTASIS IN COPD PATIENTS 

In our own study 40 patients of COPD were analysed with clinical, chest x-ray,CT scan, serum c 

reactive protein and albumin levels andmicrobiological study by sputum microscopy for cultureand sensitivity 

and gram stain. Mean age of the patientswas 59±7. Bronchiectasiswas present in 30 patients (75%). Patientswith 

bronchiectasis had significantly more exacerbations, severe airway obstruction, higherCRP levels and low 

album in levels.Our study showed an elevated prevalence of bronchiectasisin patients with COPD and 

wasassociated with severe airway obstruction, exacerbations, inflammation, malnutrition and mortalityin Indian 

patients. 

 

III. Discussion 
The number of indoor patients with bronchiectasis is increasesin last few years. The maincauses of 

bronchiectasis were pulmonary TB,bacterial infection and pertussis. The peak age range ofpost-TB 

bronchiectasis is 35-45year. Patientswith post-TB bronchiectasis is more prone to have haemoptysisbut less 

sputum. The chest radiography of patients withpost-TB bronchiectasis has upper lobes involvement of lung. 

Post-TB bronchiectasispatients have marked different clinical features andprognosis, compared with non-TB 

bronchiectasis.Tuberculosis of the bronchi and bronchioles cancause destruction of the airways. An 

associationbetween chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)and tuberculosis (TB) has been described, 

mainly dueto smoking and corticosteroid use. The World Health Organization estimated that therewere 

10.4million new cases of TB in 2018. The risk factorsfor TB included low socioeconomicstatus, malnutrition, 

silicosis, and immunocompromised status i.eHIVinfection, malignancy, diabetes. Association between chronic 

obstructive pulmonarydisease and active TB has been described, mainly due to smoking and corticosteroid use. 

Keeping a high suspicion and regularly monitoring forthe development of pulmonary TB in COPD patients 

arenecessary, especially for those receiving higher doses of oralcorticosteroids and other COPD medications. 

AlthoughICS therapy has been shown to predispose COPD patientsto pneumonia in large randomized clinical 

trials, it does notincrease the risk of TB in real world practice.The study done by lee et al showed that 

COPDpatients were more likely to develop pulmonary TB thannon-COPD subjects under a wide variety of 

diagnosticscenarios for COPD. COPD patients are atrisk of serious bacterial infections including tuberculosisIn 

the executivesummary of the 2006 update of the Globalinitiative forchronic obstructive lung disease 

(GOLD)guidelines,the role of tuberculosis in the developmentof chronic airways obstruction has been 

recognized. 

Previous studies had alsorevealed that an obstructive pattern of pulmonary functionalimpairment 

following treated pulmonary tuberculosis wasmore common. Post tubercular impairment can manifestas 

reversible or irreversible obstructive airway disease,mixed defect or as pure restrictive defects. 
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Immunologicalmechanisms have been postulated as a cause of Posttubercular asthma. Cavitation, extensive 

fibrosis, bullaformation and bronchiectasis implicated in the genesis ofCOPD caused by the destroyed lung due 

to pulmonarytuberculosis. in detail with further studies and a better understanding ofthe pathophysiology of 

airflow limitation may point theway to therapeutic strategies for control of symptoms inthese patients. 

Itremainsunclear whether there is a similarity in the pathologyof COPD and TB butclinically we see a post 

tubercular disease which is moreor less similar to COPD. 

Patients with a medical history oftuberculosis were more likely to present airflowobstruction than those 

without such a diagnosis. It is alsoincreasingly recognised that opportunist mycobacteria areassociated with 

localised or widespread bronchiectasis.Bronchiectasis, like other forms of lung damage, makespatients prone to 

picking up environmental mycobacterialspecies and bronchial damage may occur as a resultof opportunist 

mycobacterial infection. Airway diseases, bronchiectasis and bronchial asthma presentwith similar symptoms. 

The differentiation between asthma,chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and bronchiectasisin the early stage 

of disease is extremely important for theproper management. Inour study of post tubercular bronchiectasis was 

seen in 55%of patient.  

 

IV. Conclusion 
Tuberculosis can cause bronchiectasis and restrictive and obstructive airway disease.Smoking is an 

aetiological factor for both Tuberculosisand COPD. Bronchiectasis patients have more susceptible tobacterial 

infections including Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Bronchiectasis is associatedwith airway disease and COPD 

patients have highprevalence of Bronchiectasis. Tuberculosis, Bronchiectasis and COPD is a deadly 

triadresponsible for increase in indoor patients, increasedmorbidity and mortality. 

The problem becomes much complicated in the eventof coexistent Diabetes mellitus, HIV disease and 

immunocompromised individual.High degree of awareness on the part of the physician,early treatment of 

Tuberculosis with proper drugs,implementation of RNTCP programme, prevention ofsmoking and explanation 

of the hazards of smoking at anearly age by means of awareness programmes can decreasethis problem of the 

country. 
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